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Abstract
This paper uses multimedia to showcase the narratives and lived experiences of 
those who live and work in tropical Asian mega- deltas, and as such is the first 
journal article of its kind in the field of Regional Geography. Using videos, photog-
raphy and audio this paper describes the characteristics of ponds and their place 
in the intrinsically connected human- environmental fabric of these delta regions. 
The aim is to bring to life descriptive inventories and provide greater weight in 
support of our conclusion that tropical Asian mega- delta ponds are important 
and threatened systems. River deltas comprise just 1% of land cover worldwide 
but support the livelihoods of more than 500 million people. Delta research has 
historically focused on the major river channels and the socio- ecological role of 
ponds has been overlooked despite their large number and surface area. Ponds 
are intrinsically linked to daily life (potable water, sanitation, bathing, washing), 
industry (aquaculture, agriculture) and the natural- cultural heritage (religion, 
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1  |  INTRODUCTION
This review article is one of the first in Regional Geography to use multimedia as a tool for a deeper sensory exploration 
of our topic of interest: tropical Asian mega- delta ponds. River deltas are important socio- ecological ecosystems, a term 
that acknowledges the complex link between human and natural systems, whose governance and regulation are influ-
enced by external social and economic institutions, as well as environmental pressures (Berkes & Folke, 1998; Colding 
& Barthel, 2019). By using audio and visual stimuli, namely multiple delta voices and imagery, we hope to connect the 
reader more strongly and simplify the complexity of the multiple social and environmental landscape settings and the 
multi- functionality of deltas and delta ponds. The use of different narratives and sensory tools allows us to do this more 
effectively than text alone, thus subverting the tendency.
Deltas typically possess vast and dense networks of waterways and the close connectivity between the terrestrial and 
aquatic components of deltas makes them some of the most agriculturally productive and biologically diverse ecosys-
tems, attracting human settlement on delta plains for millennia (Stark, 2006). River deltas comprise 0.56% of global land 
cover yet contain 4.1% of the world's population, with more than 250 million people living in the nine Asian mega- deltas 
(Edmonds et al., 2017; Woodroffe et al., 2006). Asian mega- deltas are consequently one of the most densely populated 
and rapidly urbanising environments in the world. We will focus on examples from three densely populated and envi-
ronmentally vulnerable mega- deltas of South and Southeast Asia: the Red River Delta, Vietnam (Video 1a), the Mekong 
River Delta, Vietnam (Video 1b), and the Ganges- Brahmaputra- Meghna (GBM) Delta, India and Bangladesh (Video 1c).
Deltas offer a range of ecosystem services to global, national, regional and local societies, for example the Vietnamese 
Mekong and Red Rivers are the second- largest global exporters of rice. However, these ecosystems are increasingly at risk 
from the intensification of human activity, population growth, sea- level rise, and climatic variability. Most research on 
anthropogenic pressures in Asian mega- deltas has focused on the major river channels and canal drainage networks (e.g., 
Anthony et al., 2015; Best, 2019; Bowes et al., 2020; Chan et al., 2012; Kondolf et al., 2018; Pokhrel et al., 2018; Wilbers 
et al., 2014). This is due to the provision of services (e.g., fisheries, transport, energy, industry, and irrigation), water qual-
ity concerns (e.g., faecal pollution and eutrophication) and their spiritual importance (e.g., religious bathing ceremonies 
such as the annual “Gangasagar Mela”) (Bowes et al., 2020). However, there has been less research focus on Asian mega- 
delta ponds despite their widespread coverage and integral role in daily delta life as introduced in Video 2. The narrator 
describes a typical homestead pond in GBM India used for bathing, washing and pisciculture but other pond uses can 
include potable water supply, sanitation, aquaculture, irrigation, fertiliser, and water storage.
As the narrator in Video 2 explains, ponds are multifunctional landscapes, used by different people in different ways 
at different times of the year. To capture that multiplicity, we have adopted a multimedia approach. Combining video and 
audio narration of still photography not only enabled us to provide a richer and more evocative account of delta land-
scapes and the role of delta ponds in local livelihoods, it also provided a way to give voice, quite literally in some cases, to 
the local knowledge of our international collaborators involved in the UKRI GCRF Living Deltas Hub. The Living Deltas 
folklore) of deltas. In contrast to the larger river channels, ponds are likely to be 
significant stores and processors of nutrients, including carbon, and pollutants at 
annual to decadal scales, on account of their heavy anthropogenic use and smaller 
individual sizes. Consequently, they are severely polluted water sources and pose 
significant public health risks. In this review, we use case studies from three 
Asian mega- deltas (the Red River Delta and the Mekong River Delta, Vietnam, 
and the Ganges- Brahmaputra- Meghna Delta, India and Bangladesh) to highlight 
the importance of Asian mega- delta ponds as important socio- ecological sys-
tems in their own right. We discuss future environmental challenges, knowledge 
gaps on the ecological function and biodiversity of these habitats, management 
and policy practices, and the capacity of ponds to achieve the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals.
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Hub is a collective of over 100 international researchers who live and/or work in the Vietnamese Mekong and Red River 
Deltas and the Indian and Bangladesh GBM delta. Methodologically our paper combines non- systematic methods of 
desk- based literature review with materials collated from past field trips. An initial draft was produced during the early 
months of lockdown from the COVID- 19 pandemic. Then as the manuscript developed and restrictions were lifted, we 
were able to solicit additional video footage and voice over materials from our delta Hub colleagues to bring to life details 
of local landscapes and livelihoods. It is hoped this process brought more authenticity to the narratives we relate, but we 
V I D E O  1 A  Video introducing the Red River, Vietnam. Narrated by Bui Van Anh, Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social Affairs 
(MOLISA) (2021). Map created using QGIS and data from http://www.globa ldelt arisk.net/data.html. Photographs courtesy of S. McGowan, 
taken on fieldwork as part of NERC- NAFOSTED Research Partnerships NE/P014577/1: Assessing human impacts on the Red River system, 
Vietnam, to enable sustainable management. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 02:24s.
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
V I D E O  1 B  Video introducing the Mekong River Delta, Vietnam. Narrated by P. Nguyen Tanh (2021). Map created using QGIS and data 
from http://www.globa ldelt arisk.net/data.html. Photographs courtesy of A. Large, A. Henderson, V. Panizzo, taken on the Living Deltas 
Hub Scoping Visit 2019. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 02:03s.
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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acknowledge its biases too. While the multiplicity of views and voices included herein helps, at least in part, to subvert 
our singular authority as western scientists (Clifford, 1983), it is nevertheless selected and choreographed by two white 
British- born and educated early career researchers working as part of a large international project in a somewhat privi-
leged position. It is also important to recognise that the range of views and voices included in our multimedia clips were 
all provided by in- country academic collaborators and researchers, rather than from those actually living in the coastal 
deltas themselves.
V I D E O  1 C  Video introducing the Ganges- Brahmaputra Meghna Delta, India and Bangladesh. Narrated by M. F. Rahman (2021). Map 
created using QGIS and data from http://www.globa ldelt arisk.net/data.html. Photographs courtesy of A. Henderson, A. Majumdar, H. 
Moorhouse, taken during Living Deltas Hub Scoping Visits 2019. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 02:58s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
V I D E O  2  Video introducing the uses, owners and quality of a water storage pond, in Satjelia Island, Indian Sundarbans. Narrated by T. 
Ghosh (2020). Photograph provided by T. Ghosh. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:38s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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2  |  ASIAN MEGA- DELTA PONDS
Unlike other delta socio- ecological systems, ponds are accessed by most delta community members, possess a high eco-
nomic value (in respect to aquaculture), and are multi- functional sites for different tiers of society (Fu et al., 2018). 
The heavy societal reliance on ponds and close proximity to anthropogenic activities, alongside the ubiquitous socio- 
environmental risks of deltas as a whole, has resulted in delta ponds being “hotspots” of serious human and biodiversity 
health risks, including environmental degradation, disease, and entrenching gender inequality and poverty.
Currently, no classification of ponds in tropical Asian mega- deltas exists. For the purposes of this review, we adapt 
the Ramsar definition of ponds and describe delta ponds as standing permanent/ephemeral, fresh/brackish/saline wa-
terbodies, which are predominantly artificial in origin and often below 8 ha (Ramsar Convention Secretariat, 2010). 
Most delta ponds facilitate the capture of rainwater during the monsoon (Dubey et al., 2017), acting as a vital source 
and replenishment of freshwater as highlighted by the increased water levels in the seasonal imagery and timelapses 
of Figure 1 and Video 3.
Groundwater (Kale, 2017) or tidal exchange (Johnston et al., 2002) are also used as primary water sources depending 
on intended pond use. We use the term ephemeral to account for seasonally dependent monsoon- fed ponds, which typ-
ically form most homestead and community delta ponds. Regardless of primary water source, monsoonal inputs drive 
changes in pond water levels and volume, thus influencing the concentrations of natural and anthropogenic materials 
in these systems.
With this definition, delta ponds cover a large land area; in the 1980s tidal aquaculture ponds alone accounted for 
1.3 million ha in Southeast Asia (Macintosh, 1983) and several initiatives since 2000, including resolution 09/2000/NQ- 
CP, a Vietnamese government initiative to convert saline, low productivity rice fields into shrimp farms (Binh et al., 2005; 
Central committee of the Communist Party Vietnam, 2000; Vuong & Lin, 2001), have significantly increased the number 
of ponds over the past 40 years in Vietnam. Bangladesh alone has nearly 2.5 million ponds of different sizes, constituting 
a total surface area of approximately 0.3 million ha (Dey et al., 2008). In Europe, large concentrations of ponds, termed 
pondscapes, are biodiversity “hotspots” that contribute more to catchment- wide aquatic biodiversity than lakes, streams, 
and rivers individually (Davies et al., 2008; EPCN, 2008). Whilst evidence supports the existence of tropical Asian delta 
pondscapes on account of their number and land area, their contribution to biodiversity and role in supporting ecosystem 
F I G U R E  1  Google Earth © images showing ponds (shown by yellow arrow) in Dakshin Bedkasi, Khulna district, Bangladesh pre- 
(07/06/2018) and post- monsoon (22/12/2018) highlighting the importance of monsoon delivered freshwater to these water systems. Image 
locations: 22°12’43.65” N, 89°19’05.98”E, and elevation: 3m. Eye altitude: 356m
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services (e.g., species and habitat diversity) remains unclear. Further, ponds are increasingly recognised as important 
global greenhouse gas sources due to the biogeochemical processing of elements such as carbon in these systems. Their 
small size, close proximity to human land use, and nutrient inputs for aquaculture and high biological productivity 
means ponds both store and release carbon through photosynthesis, decomposition, and respiration. As such, it is esti-
mated that small waterbodies (<0.1 ha) account for 15% of CO2 and 40% of diffusive CH4 emissions, despite accounting 
for only around 9% of the lentic freshwater total area (Holgerson & Raymond, 2016). Although not currently quantified, 
the vast pondscapes of Asian deltas could therefore be significant in global carbon budgets.
Ponds provide provisional and cultural services and are typical features of rural delta waterscapes as well as urban 
settlements, including megacities such as Kolkata, India, and Dhaka, Bangladesh (Adhikari et al., 2009; Mukhopadhyay 
& Dewanj, 2005; Roy & Nandi, 2010). Traditionally, ponds or “pukur” in Bangla were created for domestic use (Nhan 
et al., 2007; Van Liere, 1980) with large numbers of households in rural India (Manoj & Padhy, 2015), Bangladesh (Huda 
et al., 2010; Kränzlin, 2000; Little et al., 2007), and Vietnam (Ngoc & Demaine, 1996) either owning or using ponds close 
to their household. For example, an estimated 4.27 million households in Bangladesh operate a homestead pond (Belton 
& Azad, 2012). In Video 4, Indian pond owner B. Bhowmik introduces the uses of his household pond.
V I D E O  3 A  Time- lapse of aquaculture ponds created using PlanetScope Imagery, courtesy of Planet Labs, Planet Team (2018). Planet 
application program interface: In space for life on Earth. Planet Labs, San Francisco, CA. https://api.planet.com. Videos produced by C. 
Hackney and H. Moorhouse. (a)Time- lapse of aquaculture ponds from Moth Bari, Khulna District, Ganges Brahmaputra Meghna Delta, 
Bangladesh (22°23’16.16”N, 89°19’32.57”E) from 25/01/2020 - 07/12/2020. The ponds are the square structures found in a vertical strip (in 
centre of frame) below the Koyra River. Increased water level visible during summer monsoon season (June to September) shown in images 
taken 06/06/2020 and 03/09/2020. Running time 00:10s.
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
V I D E O  3 B  Time- lapse of aquaculture ponds created using PlanetScope Imagery, courtesy of Planet Labs, Planet Team (2018). Planet 
application program interface: In space for life on Earth. Planet Labs, San Francisco, CA. https://api.planet.com. Videos produced by C. 
Hackney and H. Moorhouse. (b) Time- lapse of aquaculture ponds in the Chợ Lách District, Ben Tre province, Mekong Delta, Vietnam 
(10°15’49.60”N, 106°02’27.37”E) from 03/01/2020 – 28/11/2020. The ponds are the square structures on the top and bottom of the small 
peninsulas in the Cổ Chiên river channel. Increased water level in the ponds is most notable on the image taken on 28/11/2020, following 
the summer monsoon (May to October). Running time 00:09s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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Ponds in both rural and urban areas offer provisions for a wide range of activities, including bathing, washing, 
fish farming, community gatherings, spiritual practices, tourism, and recreational activities (Suchana et al., 2020). 
More often, they are multi- functional units and can be found in an array of public and private localities from the 
homestead to parks and tourist resorts, where ponds are used for sanitation, irrigation, and aesthetics, as the narrator 
in Video 5 explains.
More recently, a period of intense growth and intensification of the commercial aquaculture industry, known as the 
“blue revolution,” has increased the economic value of ponds and industrial aquaculture in Southeast Asia (Ahmed, 2013). 
Deltas have seen the creation of ponds for commercial aquaculture at the expense of other land uses (Bush & Kosy, 2007; 
Pucher et al., 2015), moving away from traditional domestic uses of ponds. This is more prevalent in the Vietnamese deltas 
where ponds are very rarely used as drinking sources or as integral domestic entities compared with India and Bangladesh 
GBM, where these practices remain common. In the Red River Delta, for example, ponds are commonly found as part of 
the VAC integrated farming system. Where VAC is the acronym for a garden (Vuon), a fish pond (Ao Ca), and a cattle shed 
(Chuong), with waste recycled between the three components, as the narrator in Video 6 explains. The role and value of the 
delta pond has, therefore, seen shifts alongside social, economic, and cultural trends in Southeast Asia.
In this review, we highlight the importance of delta ponds as important socio- ecological systems in their own right. We 
review their traditional and cultural role, the current and future environmental concerns, and the current management 
practices and policy. We evaluate what is known of their role as habitats for fresh and brackish water biodiversity and the 
extent to which delta ponds could become sentinel resources in the achievement of the UN Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs) (e.g., Hambrey, 2017).
3  |  THE SOCIAL CONTEXT OF TROPICAL ASIAN MEGA- DELTA PONDS
3.1 | Ponds as spiritual sites
Water remains an important symbol of life and re- birth in many delta cultures, though ponds are often overlooked by the 
more substantial river channels. For instance, constitutional amendments in India and Bangladesh have granted rivers 
“rights to life,” meaning harm or damage to a river is akin to harming a “living entity,” with ponds not possessing the 
V I D E O  4  Video of pond owner B. Bhowmik, introducing the uses of the household pond. Indian Sundarban, Ganges- Brahmaputra- 
Meghna delta. Media courtesy of S. Das and B. Bhowmik. Video produced by I. Garrett. Running time 00:41s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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same reverence. Historically, however, ponds were important stages for rural folklore and the exploration of traditional 
values and cultural identity within it. For example, Video 7 details the folklore behind Ba Om pond in the Vietnamese 
Mekong Delta, an important site for the Khmer people.
Ponds have been built close to important Asian Buddhist, Hindu, and Muslim sites for centuries, with water regarded 
as a precious life- giving resource (Kränzlin, 2000). In Hindu culture, water is the symbol of life and pervades rituals and 
myths surrounding ponds as treasure keepers, sacrificial sites and links between the underworld, spirits, and human 
beings (Kränzlin, 2000). In Islamic culture, water is an element of purification, with the Muslim period in Bengal herald-
ing the digging of ponds to allow free water for the whole community (Kränzlin, 2000). In Bangladesh and West Bengal, 
spirituality remains associated with larger ponds or lakes (called “dighi”), where myths surround ponds as good fortune 
for local communities, a sacrifice is made before holding pond water (Lun, 2011), and pond water is used in spiritual 
healing practice (Haque et al., 2018).
3.2 | Ponds as community entities
Ponds have become important spaces for domestic and community cultivation purposes, highlighting an important shift 
in the societal perception of ponds as sites of capital. For example, in the GBM under British colonial rule, ponds were 
the responsibility of the “zamindars”; local landlords and tax collectors, who often owned the largest pond and deter-
mined which ponds the communities could use for different activities, i.e. aquaculture, bathing, drinking water for cattle 
V I D E O  5  Video introducing the uses and quality of a tourist resort pond, in Satjelia Island, Indian Sundarbans. Narrated by T. Ghosh 
(2020). Photograph provided by T. Ghosh. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:37s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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(Kränzlin, 2000). Pond development was encouraged and rent reduced if land was converted for irrigation purposes and 
fish stocking (McLane, 1993). Since India's independence in 1947 and the collapse of the “zamindar” system, many ponds 
became derelict. However, in rural Bangladesh, ponds continued to be used for drinking and cooking, with a particular 
pond dedicated to these purposes whilst others are used for bathing and washing clothes as in the “zamindar” system 
V I D E O  6  Video introducing VAC ponds in the Red River Delta, with photographs showing duck rearing on fish ponds. Narrated by N. 
Do Thu (2020). Photographs provided by N. Do Thu. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 02:06s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
V I D E O  7  Video introducing Ba Om pond in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam, an important cultural site for the Khmer people. Narrated by P. 
Nguyen Thanh (2020). Photograph provided by P. Nguyen Thanh. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 01:31s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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(Kränzlin, 2000). Historically, and in some cases today, pond water was purified for drinking and domestic purposes 
using camphor (a natural extract of the camphor tree), boiling the water, and/or filtering it. Owing to a massive cam-
paign by the Bangladesh government and international communities in the 1970s and 1980s, tubewells became the pre-
ferred water source to access safe water and limit waterborne disease. Nonetheless, since 1983, the Department of Public 
Health Engineering (DPHE), Bangladesh and UNICEF have incentivised the use of ponds as primary drinking water 
sources through the establishment of Pond Sand Filters (PSFs), a low cost technology for purifying pond water (DPHE & 
UNICEF, 1989; Harun & Kabir, 2013). PSFs have been utilised in small rural coastal communities, such as villages in the 
Satkhira coastal district of the Bangladesh Sundarbans, whose groundwater water sources have been impacted by arsenic 
and saline intrusion (Rabbani et al., 2018).
The “blue revolution” in recent decades increased the economic value of ponds again and encouraged a decrease 
in community and domestic use in replacement of intensified livestock cultivation (Ahmed, 2013; Bush & Kosy, 2007; 
Pucher et al., 2015). For example, mud crab aquaculture, common in the Indian and Bangladesh Sundarbans, yields prof-
its of US $22,812.5 ha−1 year−1 for culturing young crabs until they reach a desirable size and US $30,820.8 ha−1 year−1 
for fattening, where soft- shelled crabs are reared until their exoskeleton is hardened (Sathiadhas & Najmudeen, 2004). 
Video 8 shows one such crab- fattening pond common throughout the Indian Sundarbans.
In Bangladesh, freshwater prawn and brackish water shrimp are termed “white gold” for their commercial export 
value (Ahmed, 2013). Whereas in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam, the freshwater Pangasius spp. (catfish) farming industry 
expanded, on average, 30% a year between 2004 and 2008 because of demand from the EU, Australia, and Canada (Bush 
& Duijf, 2011). To boost production and maintain productivity of ponds, 99% of farmers in the Mekong Delta excavate 
ponds twice annually, with pond digging the largest employment sector for non- landowners (Christensen et al., 2008). 
Most shrimp ponds are typically excavated annually too. The demand on ponds to generate profit continues to occur 
alongside their need to provide local subsistence of food, water, and sanitation.
3.3 | Pond owner and user identity
There are distinct hierarchal social structures between delta pond owners and users. For instance, in rural GBM dis-
tricts, private pond ownership is common, with pond owners often more financially stable than their non- pond- owning 
V I D E O  8  Video introducing the quality of a crab culture pond in Hamilton Abad, Satjelia Island, Indian Sundarbans. Narrated by T. 
Ghosh (2020). Photograph provided by T. Ghosh. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:44s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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counterparts (Belton & Azad, 2012; Belton et al., 2012). The urban poor, residing in cities such as Kolkata, who rely on 
ponds for subsistence or market sales of aquatic livestock, have no rights to governance much like rural non- pond own-
ers. They must accept degraded pond water quality from wastewater directed to these systems and the consequent risks 
to human, aquatic, and livestock health (Bunting et al., 2010). Video 9 introduces one such polluted pond in Kolkata, 
with mats of aquatic vegetation and plastic pollution masking the pond water surface.
Nearly a third of medium- sized and small- sized pond owners in the GBM delta live below the poverty line. 
Unexpected events (e.g., cyclones, ill- health, salinisation) increase financial vulnerability further through the loss 
of production and essential income (Belton & Azad, 2012; Belton et al., 2012). A similar experience is found with 
Pangasius fish farmers in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam, where wealthier households have access to financial capital to 
enable their larger scale aquaculture operations, and banks are less willing to lend to smaller- scale operators (Belton 
& Little, 2011). In addition, smaller- scale operations tend to be fully invested in the industry so are more susceptible 
to market or environmental “shocks,” whereas medium and larger farms tend to be multi- operational with rice pad-
dies or orchards, and so, are able to buffer against any unforeseen circumstances (Belton & Little, 2011). Thus, pond 
ownership has been found to entrench social class structure rather than deconstruct or enable class mobility (Belton 
& Little, 2011).
3.4 | Ponds, displacement and loss of livelihoods – the case of aquaculture
The expansion of export- orientated aquaculture in tropical Asian mega- deltas has resulted in land use changes from 
virgin mangrove forest and/or agricultural land to ponds (cf., Hamilton, 2013). Government incentives and policies, 
which aim to increase conversion of common land such as mangrove forest to aquaculture ponds with minimal rent, 
were enacted in order to alleviate rural poverty (Ahmed, 1999). As such, tidal shrimp pond creation in the 1980s was 
the primary cause of more than 4.5 × 105 ha of mangroves being deforested throughout Asia. In Minh Hai province 
(today Ca Mau and Bac Lieu provinces) of the Mekong Delta, Vietnam, 66,253 ha of mangroves were cleared to cre-
ate shrimp ponds between 1980 and 1995 (Buu & Phuong, 1999). In the Mekong Delta, the expansion of freshwater 
Pangasius fish farming led to market surplus production in the early 2000s, leaving many farmers suffering heavy 
financial losses (Belton & Little, 2011). Land- use planning and government targets were then put in place in an at-
tempt to control the spontaneous and uncontrolled Pangasius pond expansion in the early 2000s, however these 
V I D E O  9  Video describing an urban pond in the Maidan, an area of parkland in the city of Kolkata, India. Narrated by H. Moorhouse 
(2020). Photograph provided by H. Moorhouse. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:52s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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were later surpassed and expansion continued (Bush et al., 2009). In Bangladesh, urbanisation and industrialisation 
has reduced land availability and increased land prices, and alongside corrupt and ineffective administration has 
increased land scarcity and decreased sustainable land management (Mookherjee et al., 2020). The displacement of 
traditional agricultural landscapes in lieu of aquaculture and urbanisation has led to a surplus of agricultural work-
ers who have had to seek employment in other sectors often away from their home regions, sometimes in exploitative 
industries (e.g., in Brick Fields, see University of Nottingham Rights Lab, 2018), and alongside an extensive young 
population demographic, explains in part the large migrant workforce in many Asian deltas (Haque & Saifuzzaman, 
2003).
Aquaculture expansion has also resulted in further marginalisation of poorer communities who are reliant on sub-
sistence and harvest of forestry- based products, by reduction of the mangrove forest (Ahmed & Lorica, 2002; Luttrell, 
2006). In the Sundarbans, rural individuals who do not own ponds are typically involved in forest- based crab and prawn 
seed collection to supply aquaculture and have much lower incomes than those employed by the aquaculture industry 
directly, as their income responds to local market economics compared with international markets (Belton & Azad, 2012; 
Chand et al., 2012). Furthermore, demand for aquaculture wild seed has promoted over- fishing and led to illegal fishing 
activity, rooted from loss of traditional livelihoods and basic income, with the economic profits from selling wild stock 
to aquaculture overriding occasional financial penalties from illegal forest collection (Ghosh, 2015). Though local gov-
ernment initiatives to provide alternate income and household supplies do exist, as shown in this crab aquaculture pond 
surrounded by solar panels in the Sundarbans (Video 10).
3.5 | Ponds and the female experience
Women are important pond users as they are typically responsible for managing household chores, especially the provi-
sion of food and water. Yet in delta regions, they often lack the economic or land- use rights afforded to men, so have 
limited ability to respond to deteriorating water quality. Coupled with the different needs of female physiology and re-
productive health, greater pond exposure makes them more susceptible to health issues from poor pond water quality 
(Benneyworth et al., 2016; Upadhyay, 2005). Increased consumption of saline pond water, which is more prevalent in the 
V I D E O  1 0  Video introducing a crab fattening pond in the Indian Sundarbans. Solar panels are managed and utilised by the village 
community. Narrated by H. Moorhouse (2020). Photograph provided by H. Moorhouse. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 
01:25s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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dry season, has been linked to elevated blood pressure and preeclampsia in pregnant women in Bangladesh (Khan et al., 
2011), as well as dermatological issues, dysentery, and more acute health risks from regular everyday exposure (Abedin 
et al., 2014). Further, women are more vulnerable to the negative environmental, social, economic, and health impacts 
of extreme events (Cannon, 2002). This is because women make up a disproportionate share of the poorest in society and 
are more reliant on economic activity related to domesticity. Extreme events such as cyclones, floods, and storm surges 
reduce aquatic livestock harvests, the quality and access to drinking water, and complicate women's ability to fetch 
water, ultimately inhibiting female domestic duties and resulting in them experiencing greater risk of financial, domestic 
abuse, and health difficulties (Cannon, 2002).
Ponds can be unsafe and uncomfortable spaces for women, who are at greater risk of sexual harassment and physical 
and/or verbal abuse when bathing in communal ponds (Crow & Sultana, 2002; Joshi et al., 2011). Menstruation remains 
taboo in many delta communities, which can result in women avoiding bathing or suffering persecution when on their 
period, leading to physical and mental health implications (Crow & Sultana, 2002; Joshi et al., 2011).
Aquaculture reinforces the gender inequality in Asian mega- deltas. Traditional rice paddy agriculture typically em-
ploys more men and women, and the loss of this industry in lieu of aquaculture has led to a surplus of individuals seeking 
employment. If women get the opportunity to pursue employment in this industry, they will typically earn less than their 
male counterparts and are often restricted to the insecure, low paid, labour- intensive occupations of aquaculture such as 
harvesting and packing (Gammage et al., 2006). Male farmers will also migrate to urban areas, increasing the household 
burden on women to provide food for the family. However, women rarely have the capacity or access to economic and 
land- use rights, meaning that even in female- headed households they face barriers to pond management and so control 
over aquaculture production (Hambrey, 2017).
4  |  ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES
The intensification of human activity and heavy reliance on deltas and delta ponds are occurring alongside global sea- 
level rise, climatic variability, and the increasing frequency and magnitude of extreme events, placing these already 
deteriorated aquatic ecosystems and vulnerable communities under increasing stress and in the worst cases leading to 
water resource conflict (Oppenheimer et al., 2019; Rudra, 2018). Here, we discuss some of the most pervasive environ-
mental concerns for pond users, including saline intrusion (e.g., Kam et al., 2012; Dubey et al., 2016), and the input of 
anthropogenic pollutants such as nutrients, pesticides, and antibiotics etc. (e.g., Islam et al., 2000; Tho et al., 2014). These 
environmental concerns consequently increase disease outbreaks of both livestock and human populations (e.g., Dubey 
et al., 2016; Mukherjee et al., 2011; Nam et al., 2000), which, coupled with global climate change, positions ponds as in-
dicators of public health and environmental risk.
4.1 | Saline water inundation
Accelerated sea- level rise, increased frequency and intensity of storm surges, and the upstream withdrawal of freshwa-
ter are major concerns for coastal wetlands worldwide (Oppenheimer et al., 2019). Rising salinity is often exacerbated 
during the dry season due to low river discharge allowing saltwater intrusion further inland (Chand et al., 2012). In the 
Bangladesh GBM, saltwater penetrates 100 km inland (Allison et al., 2003), while in the Mekong Delta saltwater intrusion 
affects 1.7 million ha accounting for about 45% of the delta area (Wassmann et al., 2004). In the Bangladesh Sundarbans, 
increasing pond salinity has resulted in ponds being unusable for irrigation, drinking water, bathing, and freshwater fish 
cultivation (Miah et al., 2003). Consumption of saline water can lead to increased blood pressure, delirium, nausea, and 
in worst cases, comas, organ failure, and mortality (e.g., Miah et al., 2003).
Storm surges caused by Cyclone Sidr, Cyclone Aila, and Cyclone Amphan, which hit the Indian and Bangladesh 
Sundarbans in November 2007, May 2009, and May 2020 respectively, led to the inundation of freshwater ponds and 
tubewells with saline water in many coastal villages. For six months following Cyclone Sidr, and the inundation of 
around 6000 freshwater ponds, residents depended on aid or walking long distances for safe drinking water (Government 
of Bangladesh, 2017; Rabbani et al., 2013). Similarly, Cyclone Aila damaged 163 PSFs and inundated 3,032 freshwa-
ter ponds in the Khulna and Satkhira districts of Bangladesh (Action Aid, 2009). More recent flooding from Cyclone 
Amphan has again resulted in the contamination of ponds, scarcity of drinking water, and the loss of freshwater aquacul-
ture species from saline intrusion. Consequent embankment breaches during high tides, for example seen in April 2021 
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in the Shyamnagar subdistrict, Satkhira district, south- western Bangladesh (Video 11a,b), continue to delay recovery 
further and threaten the livelihoods of these coastal communities. Even with draining, liming, and the addition of potas-
sium persulphate, ponds that have been inundated with brackish water, as shown in Video 11c, have been found to take 
years to return to completely fresh conditions (Amin, 2020; Thakur, 2020).
Adaptation to salinity has included the expansion of brackish shrimp farming, for example in the Satkhira, Khulna, 
and Bagerhat districts of Bangladesh, since the late 1980s, where saline water has been actively channelled into shrimp 
ponds, known locally as “ghers” (Rahman et al., 2013; Salehin et al., 2018). Video 12 introduces and details the typical 
nature of shrimp ponds in the Bangladesh GBM.
However, proliferation of brackish shrimp culture (“Bagda”) has increased conflict between monsoon paddy (“Aman”) 
and brackish shrimp producers, as the harvesting period of the former and the growing season of the latter overlaps, and 
monsoon rainfall does not always flush out salts required for Aman production (Salehin et al., 2018). The following 
footage in Video 13 captures the pondscapes of Bangladesh GBM during the monsoon, where freshwater rice paddy, 
community, and homestead ponds co- exist next to their saline shrimp counterparts. All these systems are heavily reliant 
on monsoonal rainfall to maintain their requisite conditions.
In some cases, saline intrusion has driven farmers to shift from aquaculture to agriculture. For example, in the Red 
River Delta, between 2008 and 2011 due to severe inundation from saltwater and the consequent disease of farmed soft 
shell turtles, many aquaculture farms filled in ponds and began to farm the Japanese pagoda tree Styphnolobium japon-
icum (L.) Schott, and Ming aralia Polyscias fruticosa, both used for ornament, traditional medicine, construction, and 
the latter also used as a spice (Nguyen et al., 2019). The loss of these ponds has important consequences for wider delta 
biodiversity, such as birds and pollinators, which utilise them for food and habitat (e.g., Lewis- Phillips et al., 2019, 2020; 
Stewart et al., 2017).
V I D E O  1 1 A  Videos showing the effects of the breach of a tidal embankment at Burigoalini Union, Satkhira district, Bangladesh and 
flooding of shrimp ponds in early April, 2021. Footage and commentary provided by Vaskar Mondal. Subtitles provided by M. F. Rahman. 
Videos produced by H. Moorhouse (a) Running time 00:55s.
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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4.2 | Eutrophication
Livestock and human waste, chemical fertilisers, rice by- products, and molluscs and crustaceans from rice fields are 
typically added to aquaculture ponds to fertilise and promote phytoplankton growth used to feed aquatic livestock (Nhan 
et al., 2005, 2007). Tropical delta ponds, particularly in Vietnam, are typically nutrient- rich, with phytoplankton produc-
tivity often light- limited due to high suspended solid loads (Alongi et al., 1999; Furnas, 1992). Eutrophic brackish water 
aquaculture ponds in China have been shown to be CH4 emission “hotspots” and across the estuarine regions of China, 
shrimp aquaculture ponds have an estimated CO2 emission of 63.68Tg CO2- eq during the culture period (Yang et al., 
2018). Collectively, tropical Asian delta ponds may be considerable contributors to climate forcing on account of their 
heavy nutrient and organic matter inputs and anaerobic processing (Gorsky et al., 2019).
In the Mekong and Red River Deltas, it has been suggested that domestic, agricultural, and industrial discharges are 
the most significant sources of nutrients to surrounding rivers and canals (Do et al., 2019; Luu et al., 2020; Tho et al., 
2014). Farmers typically apply more fertiliser during the wet season when run- off nutrient losses are greater, thus result-
ing in greater transport and elevated ammonia and total nitrogen in water bodies adjacent and downstream from rice 
fields in the Mekong and Red River Deltas (Do & Nishida, 2014; Luu et al., 2020; Wilbers et al., 2014). This highlights the 
V I D E O  1 1 B  Videos showing the effects of the breach of a tidal embankment at Burigoalini Union, Satkhira district, Bangladesh and 
flooding of shrimp ponds in early April, 2021. Footage and commentary provided by Vaskar Mondal. Subtitles provided by M. F. Rahman. 
Videos produced by H. Moorhouse (b) Running time 00:54s.
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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importance of aquatic connectivity in pollutant pathways, with isolated ponds less likely to be pollutant sources to the 
wider waterscape than tidally connected ponds.
Delta ponds receive excess nutrients from a variety of anthropogenic sources, including household and municipal 
waste (e.g., livestock and human faecal waste), drainage, and surface runoff. As a result of excess nutrients and high 
temperatures, toxin- producing harmful algal blooms (HABs) are common during certain seasons, causing declines in 
aquatic biodiversity, fish kills, livestock, and wildlife health concerns as well as human health concerns such as skin 
irritations and headaches (Jahan et al., 2010). Ponds in Bangladesh have an average concentration of microcystin toxins 
(from cyanobacteria) higher (>10 μg/L) than the World Health Organization (WHO) guideline concentrations of 1 μg/L 
(Welker et al., 2005). Cyanobacteria may also act as a substrate for Vibrio cholerae, the bacterium that causes cholera in 
humans (Islam et al., 2004), with almost all cholera outbreaks reported following HAB blooms (Mukherjee et al., 2011). 
Activities identified as increasing the risk of cholera included washing utensils in ponds, bathing in and drinking pond 
water, mouth washing, and cooking with pond water (Mukherjee et al., 2011). Increasing salinity and nutrient levels of 
ponds, in turn, increase the longevity of V. cholerae (Mukherjee et al., 2011), which may result in a greater number of 
future cholera outbreaks.
V I D E O  1 1 C  Videos showing the effects of the breach of a tidal embankment at Burigoalini Union, Satkhira district, Bangladesh and 
flooding of shrimp ponds in early April, 2021. Footage and commentary provided by Vaskar Mondal. Subtitles provided by M. F. Rahman. 
Videos produced by H. Moorhouse (c) Footage showing the flood damage to the village of Porakatla community ponds and homesteads 
following the embankment breach. Running time 01:06s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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4.3 | Public Health implications of pond exposure
Open defecation, poor sanitation, and lack of wastewater treatment within delta regions have resulted in the significant 
contamination of surface waterbodies with faecal coliform and pathogenic bacteria (UN, 2019). Since delta ponds form 
an essential component of daily domestic and agricultural life and given there may be minimal water exchange with 
other surface waters, faecal pollution is concentrated and often exceeds WHO guidelines (Islam et al., 2000, 2011). For 
instance, in India, ponds have the highest counts of human and animal faecal indicators (87% Faecal Coliforms) com-
pared with improved groundwater drinking sources (49% Faecal Coliforms; Schriewer et al., 2015). In Bangladesh, 100% 
V I D E O  1 3  Video documenting community and shrimp aquaculture ponds of the Shyamnagar sub- district, Satkhira district, south- 
western Bangladesh, Ganges- Brahmaputra- Meghna delta, during the late monsoon period. Footage and subtitles courtesy of M. F. Rahman. 
Video produced by I. Garrett. Running time 01:52s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
V I D E O  1 2  Video introducing industrial- scale shrimp ponds, Shayamnagar, Satkhira, Bangladesh. Narrated by M. F. Rahman (2020). 
Photograph provided by M. F. Rahman. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 01:50s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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of pond samples failed bathing water standards for Escherichia coli and enterococci, with heavy rainfall events increas-
ing faecal delivery and contamination of ponds (Islam et al., 2017). Bathing is often prohibited at ponds reserved for 
irrigation or aquaculture, meaning bathing takes place in ponds where water quality is not managed, with consequent 
risk to human health (Kränzlin, 2000). Bathing pond overuse is therefore common in communities where aquaculture 
has expanded and there becomes limited access to ponds for bathing. This results in ponds being major transmitters of 
diarrhoeal and waterborne diseases (Islam et al., 2000). Additionally, in the rural Mekong Delta, fish pond toilets with 
direct delivery of human excreta to ponds for fish fodder remain common (Herbst et al., 2009). Since diarrhoea is a lead-
ing cause of child mortality and impaired development across Southeast Asia, ponds are a significant concern for human 
health (Johnson et al., 2010).
Tropical delta ponds are also hotspots for infectious and parasitic diseases, principally by providing suitable habitat 
and transmission pathways for disease vectors. A study on the highly pathogenic avian influenza H5N1 in the Red River 
Delta found increased pond density, waterfowl production density, and proximity to villages were important risk factors 
in disease transmission (Desvaux et al., 2011). Tropical ponds themselves provide habitats for endemic mosquito vectors 
of viral dengue fever and parasitic malaria (less so in Vietnamese deltas), both serious tropical diseases. Furthermore, 
host- vector- pathogen interactions reduce host nutritional or reproductive health and alter pond food web structure, func-
tion, and stability (Selakovic et al., 2014). However, through improved understanding of pond- mosquito ecology (Ohba 
et al., 2011, 2015), and the use of pond zooplankton and fish as bio- controls (Nam et al., 2000), the pond may be an im-
portant agent in addressing disease vector populations.
The importance of bio- controls for disease outbreaks may also be important in addressing Southeast Asia as a “hotspot” 
for antimicrobial resistance due to excessive and arbitrary use of antibiotics in agriculture and aquaculture (Dang et al., 
2011; Kim et al., 2013). Antimicrobial resistance is linked to the increased frequency and duration of bacterial infections, 
ineffective treatment, and increased human and livestock mortality risk. This is further exacerbated in regions with dense 
human populations, high incidents of poverty, and poor access to health care, all of which are typical in deltas (Aly & 
Albutti, 2014; Jasovský et al., 2016).
The combination of intensified aquaculture and agriculture alongside traditional practices have also given way to 
increased infections of fishborne zoonotic trematodes such as liver or intestinal flukes. Fishborne zoonotic trematodes 
are considered a neglected, serious public health risk, infecting an estimated 750 million individuals globally, but are 
particularly widespread across Asia (Keiser & Utzinger, 2009). Liver flukes can lead to bile duct cancer, and alongside 
other flukes can damage major organs in infected humans (Keiser & Utzinger, 2009). Fishborne zoonotic trematodes are 
transmitted to fish via intermediate mollusc hosts and infect humans that subsequently consume raw fish. In Vietnam, 
difficulties in changing behaviours around consuming traditional raw fish dishes account for the high prevalence of 
fishborne zoonotic trematode infected humans in the Red River Delta and Mekong Delta (Phan et al., 2010; Thien et al., 
2015). The nature of the pond can influence fishborne zoonotic trematode risk, with deeper ponds increasing the density 
of intermediate snail hosts, thus increasing the risk of fishborne zoonotic trematode transmission (Thien et al., 2015). 
Further, fishborne zoonotic trematode transmission can be greater in VAC pond systems, where gardens (Vuon), fish 
ponds (Ao Ca), and livestock sheds (Chuong) recycle waste between one another. Here, poultry can become infected 
through the consumption of snails and raw fish waste, and transmit the parasite to cultivated fish through their waste 
used as aquaculture feed or fertiliser (Anh et al., 2010).
4.4 | Uncertain water supply
Due to the changing behaviour of rainfall in tropical Asia, drought has become a common phenomenon (Kale, 2017; 
Martin et al., 2013; Wassmann et al., 2009) and is of concern to those who rely on monsoon rainfall to replenish pond 
water levels as detailed in Video 14.
This reliance on rainfall replenishment makes them vulnerable to climate instability. For instance, in the southern 
part of Cau Mau province, Mekong Delta, rainfall during the wet season is stored to ensure sufficient water supply for 
aquaculture during the dry season (Nhung et al., 2019). In some circumstances, groundwater is abstracted for drinking 
water and to fill up ponds (Kale, 2017). Conversely, where groundwater is contaminated with arsenic and saline water, in-
creased reliance on rainwater ponds as drinking water sources occur, as seen in coastal districts of southwest Bangladesh 
(Harun & Kabir, 2013). Interestingly, ponds may further exacerbate groundwater contamination, specifically with regard 
to arsenic. For instance, in the Bangladeshi GBM and the Red River Delta Vietnam, ponds are an important source of 
shallow aquifer recharge and transport arsenic to aquifers following anoxic events (cf., Kuroda et al., 2013; Neumann 
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et al., 2010). Lining ponds with plastic is common (Kale, 2017) to prevent seepage and can therefore limit the recharge 
of groundwater with potentially contaminated surface water. However, it also inhibits the establishment of aquatic veg-
etation, which plays an important role in maintaining clear water and promoting high diversity of aquatic macroinver-
tebrates and therefore good pond health (Roy & Nandi, 2010). Whilst these issues are specific to the pond geographical 
locations, villages with large numbers of ponds can also cause water supply issues further downstream. For instance, 
the abstraction of large volumes of groundwater from aquifers lowers the water table and, in some cases, limits the base 
flow of streams and drains that rely on groundwater sources during dry periods. This has been the case in the northwest 
region of Bangladesh, where depletion of the groundwater table because of irrigation abstraction has led to the drying 
up of many surface waterbodies including ponds (Dey et al., 2011). Furthermore, large numbers of ponds collect surface 
run- off, limiting the volume that reaches the main river channels (Kale, 2017). Limiting the flow in river channels and 
streams can have important consequences for the availability of water downstream.
4.5 | The input of anthropogenic pollutants
Many industries in the delta regions (e.g., plastic manufacturing and leather tanneries) release heavy metals into waste-
water channels or directly into the river network, which are used to fill ponds and/or exchange water with ponds during 
high flow events (Bunting et al., 2010). In the Mekong Delta, concentrations of several heavy metals, including arsenic 
V I D E O  1 4  Video introducing a rice paddy irrigation pond from Satjelia Island, Indian Sundarbans. Narrated by T. Ghosh (2020). 
Photograph provided by T. Ghosh. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:35s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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(As), cadmium (Cd), and lead (Pb), in the canals receiving water from aquaculture ponds exceeded the WHO guidelines 
for drinking water (Inoue & Asano, 2013). In aquaculture ponds of the Sundarbans shrimp accumulate zinc (Zn) at 
higher concentrations than fish (Ghosal et al., 1997), exceeding the provisional maximum tolerable daily intake (PMTDI) 
of toxic metals (Guhathakurta & Kaviraj, 2004), and leading to several health concerns such as diarrhoea, vomiting, skin 
irritation, and in severe cases cancer (Dayan & Paine, 2001; Järup, 2003).
One of the main sources of copper (Cu) in the GBM is algaecides used for aquaculture ponds (Mitra & Ghosh, 
2014). Runoff of pesticides and insecticides from the surrounding landscapes also pose a risk to pond water quality. In 
Bangladesh, crop- producing areas are regularly treated with carbamates and organophosphates (Chowdhury et al., 2012). 
The pesticides contain concentrations of chlorpyrifos, carbofuran, and carbaryl, which are found in ponds for drinking 
water and are readily bio- accumulated in fish in aquaculture ponds (Rahman, 2000). Exposure to these chemicals even 
in small doses can cause neurological disorders, reproductive issues, nausea, respiratory illnesses, and cancers (EPA, 
1999; Goad et al., 2004; Rauh et al., 2006). Although embankments around ponds limit run- off from surrounding areas 
and result in lakes and rivers being more contaminated than ponds, the dilution and flushing potential in ponds is much 
more limited due to their size (Chowdhury et al., 2012). The use of insecticide in brackish water shrimp aquaculture has 
also been linked to the loss of bird abundance and diversity due to a lack of freshwater and reduced numbers of insects 
(Ahmed & Diana, 2015; Miah et al., 2003).
5  |  BIODIVERSITY
The majority of documented aquatic biodiversity of delta ponds stems from those species related to the aquaculture 
industry and from the negative impacts of the industry on wider delta biodiversity (Affan et al., 2005; Rahman et al., 
2010; Thai et al., 2017). Well documented negative factors of aquaculture include (1) the loss of freshwater habitat, ei-
ther due to brackish water pond creation or to monoculture (Tho et al., 2006); (2) light- limitation to primary production 
from high suspended particle loads (Alongi et al., 1999); (3) the depletion of wild stocks (Ottinger et al., 2016); and (4) 
providing optimum conditions for vector disease transmission (Merritt et al., 2005; Weterings et al., 2018). Due to their 
role in monitoring water quality and acting as a food source for fish, pond phytoplankton communities have been one of 
the most extensively studied aquatic groups (e.g., Affan et al., 2005). Affan et al. (2005) detail the annual succession and 
abundance of communities in ponds in Bangladesh, with highest abundance in spring and early autumn, characterised 
by the abundance of cyanobacterial (toxic protists) Microcystis spp., Anabaena spp., and Planktolymbya spp. During the 
rainy season ponds are dominated by the chlorophyte (green) algae Chlorella vulgaris, Pediastrum spp., and Scenedesmus 
denticulatus, with siliceous diatoms Navicula angusta and Cyclotella meneghiniana dominating during the dry season. 
Temperature, alkalinity, and nutrient loads to the ponds are the dominant controls on phytoplankton abundance and 
diversity (Affan et al., 2005; Hossain et al., 2007). However, substantial successional differences exist between ponds and 
over different temporal scales due to the large variability in physico- chemical parameters experienced by these systems 
(Alongi et al., 1999). Typically, tropical ponds have high phytoplankton abundances on account of their eutrophic con-
ditions (Casé et al., 2008); in fishponds in Bangladesh mean abundance of phytoplankton is significantly higher than 
zooplankton abundance (Hossain et al., 2007). The low zooplankton values in this area are likely attributed to higher 
occurrences of zooplanktivorous fish and, therefore, low grazing of phytoplankton, and to high alkalinity and nutrient 
availability providing conditions for phytoplankton to thrive (Hossain et al., 2007).
Studies of meiobenthos (benthic organisms between 45 µm and 1 mm) in shrimp ponds in Vietnam suggest that 
Nematoda, Copepoda, and Rotifera are the most abundant, with overall densities higher than in mangrove forests in 
the Americas, Africa, Australia, and other parts of Asia (Thai et al., 2017). Of the macrobenthos (benthic organisms 
larger than 1 mm) Oligochaeta, Crustacea, Gastropoda, and Bivalvia are present with the gastropod Sermyla tornatella 
(a common Asian brackish water snail) being the most abundant throughout the year (Thai & Quang, 2018). Non- native 
fauna have also been documented in aquaculture ponds, such as the Caribbean false mussel Mytilopsis sallei (Récluz, 
1849) (Dreissenidae), which aggressively populates areas and causes severe fouling of brackish- aquaculture equipment 
(Lutaenko et al., 2019). Whilst this species has spread throughout Asia in recent decades, only recently has it been docu-
mented in the Vietnamese Mekong Delta (Lutaenko et al., 2019).
The literature on the aquatic biodiversity of non- aquaculture ponds is limited. In the Indian Sundarbans, the filamen-
tous “blanket weed” algae Spirogyra jaoensis, S. hymera, and S. punctulata are common alongside C. vulgaris (Satpati et al., 
2013). A study of macrobenthos in urban ponds of Kolkata suggests high total diversity with 37 species of Polychaeta 
(three species), Oligochaeta (five species), Hirudinea (one species), Crustacea (three species), Insecta (seven species), 
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Gastropoda (14 species), and Bivalvia (four species) (Roy & Nandi, 2010). Low canopy cover and emergent aquatic plant 
presence support high diversity, while Polychaete species dominated in polluted sewage- fed sites.
Despite the important role of aquatic vegetation for maintaining high biodiversity (Roy & Nandi, 2010), evidence sug-
gests that in delta ponds plant diversity may have declined in recent decades due to deteriorated pond water quality and 
the introduction of non- natives. Some ponds are dominated by a single genus such as the free- floating Duckweed (Lemna 
spp.), which grows on the surfaces of stagnant, nutrient- rich ponds, and is more resistant to disease and pests compared 
with other aquatic plants (Men et al., 1995). However, duckweed is used as a feed supplement for not only the 30 million 
ducks raised annually in Vietnam for meat and eggs, 65% of which are raised in the Mekong Delta (Men et al., 1995), but 
other livestock too, promoting continued duckweed monoculture.
The introduction of invasive non- natives in delta ponds such as Eichhornia crassipes (Water hyacinth; e.g., Attermeyer 
et al., 2016) and Alternanthera philoxeroides (alligator weed; e.g., Chatterjee & Dewanji, 2014) have also reduced aquatic 
plant biodiversity through the formation of dense mats on the surface of ponds, limiting light through the water column, 
preventing phytoplankton growth, and rendering the fish ponds unusable (Kumar, 2011). Conversely, evidence from 
Kolkata City in India has found that the dominance of floating macrophytes such as water hyacinth in ponds actually re-
duce CO2 and CH4 emissions via disruption to pond carbon metabolism compared with those without (Attermeyer et al., 
2016). Considering water hyacinth occupy an estimated 2000 km2 of waterbodies and 10%−15% of the total area covered 
by aquatic vegetation in India, this indicates a substantial process in regional carbon budgets (Attermeyer et al., 2016; 
Panigrahy et al., 2012; Venugopal, 1998). To our knowledge, there exists no inventories on aquatic vegetation abundance 
and diversity in Asian delta ponds which would further assess and improve knowledge on the ecological and biogeo-
chemical impacts of water quality changes and the spread and ecology of non- natives.
The majority of biological surveys in the Asian mega- deltas do not record species level and the abundance and diver-
sity of groups is not reported alongside limnological parameters, limiting valuable information. For example, Thai and 
Quang (2018) employed the Azti Marine Biotic Index (AMBI) to calculate the ecological quality of shrimp ponds in Ca 
Mau, Mekong Delta, Vietnam, showing that all ponds had “undisturbed” or “slightly undisturbed” conditions with better 
ecological quality during the rainy season; presumably linked to environmental conditions, but these were not recorded. 
The application of this biological index is, however, problematic. The AMBI and other similar pond ecological metrics 
available, including the Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) Index and the Predictive SYstem for Multimetrics 
(PSYM), are designed for use in Europe and therefore need calibrating for use in tropical environments. For example, 
only seven of the 28 species (39%) found in shrimp ponds in Vietnam were in the original AMBI database (Thai & Quang, 
2018). Since water quality monitoring tools using macroinvertebrates are not readily available, the research collecting and 
recording macroinvertebrates is limited compared with Europe. More importantly there are limited tools to allow fast, 
reliable, and easily understood metrics for water quality, which have become common community engagement strategies 
across Europe, and consequently increased public awareness of water quality issues. Thus, the implementation of simple 
water quality assessment tools could allow communities to manage poor water quality and disease outbreaks more effec-
tively, whilst simultaneously improving biodiversity education and restoration.
Reviews of delta- wide biodiversity do, however, exist for some deltas (e.g., Habib et al., 2017 for the Bangladesh 
Sundarbans), but they are not habitat specific, that is, standing and flowing waters (lakes, ponds, and rivers) and fresh, 
brackish, and marine biodiversity are not differentiated. Species occurrence in each of these habitats substantially 
differ depending upon habitat provision and, in some areas, morphological and sedimentary characteristics (e.g., the 
Sundarbans; Habib et al., 2017). The extent to which these areas operate as highly biodiverse pondscapes, or support 
forest spillover in locations close to mangrove habitats, is therefore largely unknown. Though it may be assumed natural 
pond- like wetlands known in Bengali as “jheels,” “beels,” “haors,” and “boars” will support greater biodiversity than their 
artificial pond counterparts. Furthermore, the higher anthropogenic demands, consequent environmental degradation, 
and the paucity of biomonitoring, threatens the ability for delta ponds to deliver the same biodiversity services as they 
have been shown to provide in Europe and North America (Fu et al., 2018; Thai et al., 2017).
6  |  MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
6.1 | Local level management of ponds
Aquaculture is the main use of ponds in Vietnam, thus management practices here are well established. In the Red 
River Delta, many aquaculture farms follow the traditional integrated VAC (garden “Vuon,” fish pond “Ao,” livestock 
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“Chuong”) system (Video 15). To prevent the build- up and exchange of excess nutrients, the VAC system encourages the 
recycling of nutrients by using livestock manure to fertilise ponds, fish remains to feed livestock, and pond sediment to 
fertilise crops (Nhan et al., 2005).
Whilst these practices have been found to increase fishborne zoonotic trematode transmission, the removal of 
nutrient- rich sediments and fish remains from the ponds prevents the build- up of chemicals, nutrients, and other dis-
eases (e.g., Inglis, 2000; Warne, 2012), allowing the intensification of production without adverse environmental impacts 
(Little & Muir, 1987; Prein, 2002). Although not promoted by the government, the use of pond sediments as fertilisers 
has also been encouraged in Bangladesh (e.g., Haque et al., 2016). Dredging can cause an immediate decline in aquatic 
biodiversity, but where the seedbank remains intact, long- term water quality can improve, increasing the abundance of 
macroinvertebrates and consequently bird diversity and abundance due to increased emergent invertebrate food sources 
(e.g., Schummer et al., 2012).
In the Indian Sundarbans the most common pond water quality management strategies are (1) liming (87% of farm-
ers); (2) dewatering before restocking (53%); (3) addition of livestock waste (29%); (4) dredging (21%); and (5) removal 
of aquatic plants (18%) (Dubey et al., 2017). Liming is a commonly used management strategy for both domestic and 
industrial ponds to improve water quality via the following mechanisms: stabilising pH, increasing available phosphorus, 
and/or accelerating the decomposition of organic matter (Chand et al., 2012) (Video 16). This results in increased photo-
synthetic activity and reducing pond CO2 emissions (Chanda et al., 2019).
Dubey et al. (2017), however, argue that many farmers in India incorrectly and/or excessively use fertilisers and 
chemical treatments, which adversely affect water quality, primary producers, and fish. Furthermore, the variability 
of water quality conditions among ponds even within close proximity can result in management practices that result 
in high yields in some ponds but prove unsatisfactory in others. This may be in part due to some farmers being un-
familiar with the need to monitor conditions; for instance, only 61% monitor salinity and 42% monitor pH (Dubey 
et al., 2016). Some methods are primarily undertaken following a disease outbreak, with few farmers employing 
management techniques specifically for disease prevention. For example, 37% of farmers practiced liming and 4% 
exchange water only after a disease outbreak. Some farmers use potassium permanganate, copper sulphate, alum and 
methylene blue, despite little evidence that the application of these chemicals aids the recovery from disease (Dubey 
et al., 2016). However, techniques employed in Bangladesh to manage water quality such as dewatering and drying 
out of pond sediment, semi- regular dredging, and liming during pond creation indirectly result in low fish disease 
outbreaks (Dubey et al., 2016).
V I D E O  1 5  A short video tour of a VAC pond in the Red River delta, Vietnam. Footage and subtitles by N. Do Thu. Video produced by I. 
Garrett. Running time 00:41s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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Pond management to protect from extreme climate events is primarily centred around improving pond embank-
ments, with 37% improving and heightening embankments after storms, with the main aim to prevent livestock 
escaping (Dubey et al., 2017). The improvement of embankments also serves to prevent the exchange of polluted 
waters to and from the surrounding environment. In India, 17% of farmers strengthened embankments with fruit 
trees, improving wider biodiversity of the area; proximity of trees for nesting and/or food sources have been shown to 
significantly increase bird abundance and biodiversity at a number of managed agricultural pond sites (e.g., Lewis- 
Phillips et al., 2019). Conversely, in Bangladesh, riverbanks are being de- pouldered under a scheme called tidal river 
management (TRM), allowing rivers to flood and deposit sediment into beels (tidal basins). The aim of TRM is to 
constrain saltwater inundation to beels only and not increase saltwater inundation to other surface waters such as 
ponds. However, this is a government- led initiative, with compensation schemes often not paying out to those whose 
land becomes unviable for agriculture/aquaculture due to rising salinity as part of the TRM. On the individual level, 
many pond owners are not financially stable, and lack the financial capability to prepare and adapt to any climatic 
events (Belton & Azad, 2012; Belton et al., 2012; Dubey et al., 2017). There is little assistance from governments for 
individual pond owners and community ponds which often face greater neglect due to lack of clarity in responsibility 
for management and maintenance (Video 17).
6.2 | National pond management and conservation policies
Whilst some global legislation for the protection of wetlands, including ponds (e.g., Ramsar convention), and reviews of 
pond policy exist (e.g., Hill et al., 2018), there is little national level policy for the management and conservation of ponds 
in Asian mega- delta countries. In India, there is almost no legislation covering the conservation of ponds. The National 
Water Policy 2012 encourages (1) increasing water storage capacity including the use of ponds; (2) the use of small local 
level irrigation including field ponds; (3) the protection of ponds from environmental pollutants and water diversion; and 
(4) the restoration and maintenance of ponds. However, no routine monitoring of ponds or incentives to protect ponds 
and achieve the above exists. A 2010−2011 report of the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) showed that there are 
only 60 CPCB pond water quality monitoring stations in the country, none of which were located in West Bengal in the 
GBM delta (Manoj & Padhy, 2015).
V I D E O  1 6  Video introducing a pond that has been treated with lime in the Indian Sundarbans. Narrated by S. Das (2020). Photograph 
provided by S. Das. Video produced by H. Moorhouse. Running time 00:49s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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The most recent water- related policy in Bangladesh, the Bangladesh Water Act 2013, supersedes all previous water- 
related policies. However, there are multiple concerns with the policy that are relevant to the conservation of ponds. 
Primarily there are no guidelines relating to non- point pollution sources like fertiliser and pesticides. Secondly, the pre-
vious Jalmahal Management Policy allowed the leasing of Jalmahals (ponds) for aquaculture and included a set of envi-
ronmental guidelines. But the new legislation does not include any information for the protection and enhancement of 
Jalmahals and their surrounding environment. Similar to India, there are few provisions for the monitoring of waters, 
with the Ministry of Water Resources, who are responsible for the monitoring of waters, not involved in the administra-
tion of the Bangladesh Water Act 2013, which is regulated by the Executive Committee of the National Water Resources 
Council.
In Vietnam, despite the encouragement of VAC, none of the major government Ministries deal specifically with 
pond management. The Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment are responsible for river channel water 
monitoring and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development and the Ministry of Health are responsible for 
rural water supply and sanitation programmes, respectively. Cooperation among the different sectors for domestic 
water use (e.g., ponds) is therefore difficult and often problematic. Furthermore, the complexity of governance 
means that in some cases provincial policy is not aligned to national legislation. For example, in Minh Hai province 
(later becoming Ca Mau and Bac Lieu provinces; Mekong Delta) 66,253 ha of mangrove forests were converted into 
shrimp ponds between 1980 and 1995 as part of their benefit- sharing policy. This decision increased the forest- to- 
pond ratio 10−20% above the national regulation (Ha et al., 2012). Thus, more cohesive national to local policy is 
needed.
A lack of coordinated effort is a common story across tropical Asian delta regions with entrepreneurial ponds man-
aged jointly by irrigation departments, fisheries departments, and district councils. However, there is huge potential for 
community- driven and community- led monitoring, management, and restoration of pond ecosystems. Furthermore, 
conserving and protecting the biodiversity of ponds is missing from all policy. With the correct management and conser-
vation of ponds, it is possible to increase ecosystem wide biodiversity and help to manage hydrological regimes, facilitat-
ing management of ecosystem services and wildlife habitats.
V I D E O  1 7  Video introducing a village pond from Annpur, Satjelia Island, Indian Sundarbans, with evidence of heavy organic 
matter input and consequent poor water quality. Narrated by T. Ghosh (2020). Photograph provided by T. Ghosh. Video produced by H. 
Moorhouse. Running time 00:24s
Video content can be viewed at https://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/geo2.103
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7  |  PONDS AND THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGS)
The UN SDGs are universal goals aimed to build a sustainable and resilient global ecosystem and human community. 
With correct management, the sustainable use of ponds could play key roles for addressing many of the UN SDG ob-
jectives and associated targets, particularly those focused on provisional services (e.g., SDG 2 [zero hunger] and SDG 6 
[clean water and sanitation]). For example, ponds are cited as important suppliers of nutrition in deltas, whilst improving 
the welfare and economic capacity of low- income, resource- poor and asset- poor households, thus satisfying the demands 
of SDG 2 (zero hunger) and SDG 1 (no poverty) (Ahmed & Lorica, 2002; Kale, 2017). Indeed there is argument that the 
aquaculture industry has been cited as having capacity to satisfy each of the 12 SDGs, but more so the core SDGs which 
focus on improvements to nutrition, poverty alleviation, and job provision (SDGs 1, 2, and 8 [decent work and economic 
growth]) (Hambrey, 2017). However, as discussed throughout this paper, economic growth (SDG 8) has occurred to the 
benefit of only a few, further reducing social mobility (counter to SDGs 5 [gender equality] and 10 [reduced inequalities]), 
and promoted intensive and extractive practices which have led to environmental degradation and risk to human health 
and exploitation of vulnerable communities (counteracting SDGs 12 [responsible consumption and production], 13 [cli-
mate action], 14 [life below water], and 15 [life on land]) (Hambrey, 2017). Thus, presently, ponds are not successfully 
reaching the targets set out by the SDGs, with higher human populations, climate instability, and economic deprivation 
in tropical mega- deltas, shifting societal priority away from biodiversity conservation and environmental health (i.e., 
SDGs 12, 13, 14, and 15) toward economic profit (Szabo et al., 2016).
When considering SDG 2 (food security), Asian mega- deltas themselves have been important “food baskets” for 
centuries because of the dynamic interplay of fresh and saline water, and delivery of fertile sediment during flood 
inundation, resulting in highly productive aquatic and terrestrial environments (Renaud et al., 2013). The easy ac-
cess to wild seed and suitable bio- physical conditions in these systems are what has promoted extensive aquaculture 
development (Ahmed, 2013). Asian mega- delta ponds are globally important producers of aquaculture foods: Asia 
produced 90% of global aquaculture output in 2013 (FAO, 2015), and recent observations suggest 94% of the global 
aquaculture pond area is found here (Boyd et al., 2010), with India, Vietnam, and Bangladesh the second, fourth, 
and fifth largest Asian producers, respectively (FAO, 2014). To note, this overlooks smaller- scale operations which 
are important to local and regional food supply chains, and so, these statistics are likely underestimated (Allison, 
2011). The sustainability of this current food production is questionable, threatened by socio- ecological challenges 
detailed in sections 2 and 3.
When considering SDG 6 (water security), delta ponds are often the only supply of “sweet” or fresh water for commu-
nities surrounded by brackish estuarine channels and/or who have saline or arsenic- polluted groundwater, and thus are 
vital systems to help satisfy most of the SDG 6 targets. However, given their current water quality problems and lack of 
management (see sections 4 and 5), evidence suggests that delta ponds presently are not fit enough to achieve this devel-
opmental target. Incentivised by SDG 6, the Bangladesh government has not only increased the number of public water 
points and piped water distribution, but developed a scheme named “Excavation and Re- excavation of Ponds for ensuring 
Safe Drinking Water” as part of its High Level Planning on Water activity (GED, 2018). Under this scheme, one pond 
per mauza (lowest administrative unit) would be protected from contamination, providing drinking water and water for 
other domestic uses which need minimal treatment (GED, 2018). To take the sanitation aspect of SDG 6, delta ponds 
currently do not provide safe and accessible sanitation. For example, the World Bank estimates that, as an example, 6.4% 
of India's GDP is lost due to the adverse economic impacts and costs of inadequate sanitation from poor public health 
(UN SDG, 2019), which means funds are spent tackling the symptoms not the root causes. Recent sanitation programmes 
often overlook different gendered, ethical, caste, technical, and financial needs and discrepancies resulting in limited 
success (Joshi et al., 2011). Altering traditional human behaviours will require multiple level governance and extensive 
financial input if delta ponds are to provide clean water and satisfy SDG 6.
This review has highlighted the complex nexus between environmental degradation and societal vulnerability, which 
surround Asian mega- delta ponds. However, the exploitation of delta environments and peoples has ultimately been 
driven by the distribution and inequity of large- scale global power and wealth distribution. For instance, capitalism has 
driven expansion and technological development which has led to the extraction of fossil fuels driving anthropogenic 
climate change (Clark & York, 2005). In addition, historical colonial expansion and displacement of peoples continues 
to explain re- settlement, conflict, and vulnerability to exploitative and environmentally degrading industries in post- 
colonial states (Jackson et al., 2020; Suhrke & Hazarika, 1993). Thus, in order to achieve real change and achievement of 
the SDGs it could be argued that these root causes need to be addressed. We hope that through highlighting the localised 
socio- ecological challenges that face delta ponds, this will bring reflection on the need to address the dominant neoliberal 
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economic model; in other words, the structural causes of poverty and environmental degradation in the global South 
(McCloskey, 2015). This may range from reflecting on patterns of consumption to questioning global governments and 
institutions (Bello, 2015).
8  |  FUTURE CHALLENGES
Deltas and their ponds will continue to face significant social and environmental challenges in the future. Delta human 
populations continue to expand and predicted increases in temperatures, flooding, intensity, and frequency of extreme 
events threaten the already degraded condition and ability of delta socio- ecological systems such as ponds to provide food 
and water security for future delta civilians (Figure 2) (Sivakumar & Stefanski, 2010). In addition, deltas, particularly 
the Mekong, are sinking and shrinking from land subsidence, over- abstraction of groundwater, and reduced sediment 
delivery (Anthony et al., 2015; Dunn et al., 2019; Minderhoud et al., 2020). This is resulting in the loss of large coastal 
areas inland and upstream via increased flooding and saline inundation (Boretti, 2020; Eslami et al., 2019). Furthermore, 
large- scale riverbed sand mining in upstream rivers of the Mekong Delta has reduced sediment accretion (Hackney et al., 
2020), and is now recognised as a significant cause of subsidence and saltwater inundation (Anthony et al., 2015). Sand 
extraction and continued urbanisation has promoted increased industrial activity around construction materials such 
as brick kilns, widespread across Southern Asia. Additionally, continued environmental destruction from urbanisation, 
aquaculture expansion, and climate- mediated impacts result in those originally employed in traditional agricultural/
forest livelihoods into industries with exploitation and modern slavery such as brick kilns or fish- processing camps as 
found in the Bangladesh Sundarbans (Jackson et al., 2020). Modern slavery can further exacerbate environmental degra-
dation, leading to a positive feedback of vulnerable communities at risk of exploitation (Brown et al., 2019). For example, 
brick kilns have been found to cause degraded water quality of local ponds and surface waters, from increased turbidity 
and fluctuating pH via polluted run- off with high minerogenic content, and increased temperatures from heat emitted 
from the kilns (Dey & Dey, 2015). In fish- processing camps earthen ponds are created for both additional revenue from 
F I G U R E  2  Summary diagram of the major Asian mega- delta socio- ecological stressors and impacts, Asian mega- delta pond uses and 
challenges, and the UN SDGs whose targets they attempt to address. Finally, the unknown entity of the biodiversity of Asian mega- delta 
pond ecosystems. This review paper attempts to document how these factors are linked
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aquaculture and for drinking water, and as these camps expand so too does pond development leading to deforestation 
(Jackson et al., 2020). These practices exacerbate pollution, over- abstraction of natural resources, and water insecurity 
which then results in more vulnerable agricultural/forestry workers into debt bondage within these industries (Brickell 
et al., 2018; Brown et al., 2019). Ponds occupy a useful focal point to assess these social and environmental challenges 
which threaten the health of the wider delta ecosystem.
Predicted increases in extreme climatic events (Oppenheimer et al., 2019) threaten delta pond sustainability. As an 
example, extreme events could result in significant losses to aquaculture through increased prevalence of disease, modi-
fied salinity levels, and in the case of flooding, enabling livestock to escape (Christoplos et al., 2017). Following cyclones, 
aquaculture farmers reported significant alteration to the physio- chemical condition of ponds with increased storm de-
bris (e.g., terrestrial organic matter; Video 17), death of aquatic organisms, and an increase in toxic pollutants (Ahmed & 
Diana, 2015). The decomposition of organisms and plant matter results in the lowering of pH, increased heterotrophic 
respiration, and so, the removal of oxygen for higher trophic species and emission of CO2 and CH4 from anaerobic pro-
cesses (Alongi et al., 1999). Higher temperatures predicted in delta regions will also reduce the oxygen content of pond 
water, as warmer water has a lower dissolved oxygen saturation point, thus threatening farmed and other biological spe-
cies that are not tolerant to low dissolved oxygen waters (Kam et al., 2012).
The COVID- 19 pandemic of 2020−2021 has and will continue to alter how delta ponds are used and managed in the 
future. The pandemic has resulted in trade restrictions of foods, including aquaculture products, resulting in substantial 
economic losses, and a likely continued long- term decline in the market, threatening the livelihoods of those employed in 
the industry (FAO, 2020). For example, Bangladesh Sundarban crab and eel farmers have already suffered huge financial 
losses following the imposed import ban to China in late January 2020 (Roy, 2020). For crab farmers, China accounts for 
85% of crabs exported and losses of US$46.90 million were already recorded by early April 2020 (Roy, 2020). This could 
result in any, or all, of the following in the near future: significant pond abandonment, return to intensive production 
where financial capacity allows, or conversion from intensive to more extensive local market production. Additionally, 
disruption to food supply chains and restrictions to food market access (FAO, 2020) may have amplified the reliance and 
significance of local homestead ponds in food provision; this was seen on Mousani Island, Indian Sundarbans during the 
Covid- 19 pandemic, where ponds were used to support community sustenance following barriers to commercial markets 
(Chakraborty, 2020). Notwithstanding, this could intensify motivation from the household, community, and broader 
political actors to improve pond water quality. On the other hand, loss of income from access to work, particularly those 
already vulnerable to poverty such as rural to urban migrants common in deltas (Szabo et al., 2018), will reduce financial 
capacity to improve pond water quality. In addition, ponds of the GBM regions impacted by Cyclone Amphan, which 
hit late May 2020, will be even more at risk of collapse following the social and environmental disturbance of both com-
pounding events.
9  |  CONCLUSIONS
This review paper is one of the first to use multimedia to capture the sounds and sights of the natural- cultural identity 
of tropical Asian Mega- delta ponds. By recording the stories and voices of those who live and work in the deltas, a richer 
experience and depth of knowledge into the multi- functionality, daily life, and pondscapes of the Asian deltas will be 
attained, thus enriching the understanding of these complex socio- ecological systems. As tropical Asian mega- deltas 
and their ponds continue to face increasing environmental and societal pressures, there are several considerations that 
we recommend for the future sustainability of Asian mega- delta ponds: (1) the implementation of simple water quality 
assessment tools for ponds allowing communities to manage poor water quality and disease outbreaks more effectively; 
(2) the protection of ponds under national policy with financial assistance to prevent and respond to the negative conse-
quences of extreme events (e.g., cyclones); (3) a more thorough understanding of the impacts of exchanges between pond 
water and surrounding waters; and (4) a comprehensive assessment of pond quality versus biodiversity, to improve their 
conservation and/or restoration.
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